Repeated 5-aminolevulinic acid-based photodynamic therapy following electro-curettage for pigmented basal cell carcinoma.
5-Aminolevulinic acid-based photodynamic therapy (ALA-PDT) in the standard manner is ineffective for pigmented basal cell carcinoma (pBCC), because melanin absorbs the photoactivating light interred for protoporphyrin IX. The objective of this study was to assess the therapeutic outcome of pBCCs with repeated ALA-PDT following removal of pigmentation with electro-curettage. After electro-curettage, 16 pBCCs were treated with a combination of topical application of 20% ALA in O/W emulsion and topical instillation of 10% ALA solution, followed by photoactivating light. ALA-PDT was performed more than three times. Fourteen of 16 pBCCs showed CR. Two pBCCs showing PR or NR were excised. Repeated ALA-PDT following electro-curettage was effective for pBCC.